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AHSTHACT ======== 
The managerial staff of any manufacturing firm, regard-
-
less of ownership, is the most important l nvel of employees since 
they are the ones ~<~ho formulate policies and manage the firm. 
Their ability to manage technology, discovery and changes will 
create profit and growth to thn ; firm. It i r this category of 
human talent that plays a vital role in the economic growth of 
the country as a whol e. 
The Klang Valley Region, being the most industriRlized 
and populated region in the country, is also the focus of manu-
facturing enterprises of varying sizes and kinds. As such, it 
attrac ts management personnels from every States and, in fact, is 
the congregation of the largest force of management cadres in the 
country. 
The objective of this research is, therefore, to explore 
the management situation by studying the differences in the cha-
racteristics and the employment structure as well as policy of 
the management staff of both the locally-owned and foreign-owned 
manufacturing enterprises. 
From this research s tudy , it was found that there exist 
qualitative differences between the locally- and foreign-owned 
enterprises in the mentioned aspects. Such differences are 
obvious in terms of their location, size of management force, its 
constituent, the preference of the firms in employing expatriates/ 
Malaysians to fill their management posts, the quality expected 
by t he firms and possesse d by the personnels, thoir salary, their 
, 
training opportunites a nd duration of training, the benefits 
provided, their preferences in wo r king for local or foreign 
companies, and. the performance of both these categories of firms. 
With the discovery of such differences, backed with 
s t at istical data, primary and secondary informations, it was 
c oncluded that the hypotheses proposed (regarding the question 
of whether 'any differences exist between the locally- and foreipn-
owncd enterprises, and that these d ifferences will affect and 
influence the spatial distr ibution a nd pattern of the manufac-
tur ing enterprises in the Klang Valley Region) were found unable 
to be rejected. It was also clear from these differences found 
through the field research, that they will have geographical 
implications on the spatial variation of the manuf acturing enter-
pri s es in the Klang Valley Region, a nd will continue to influence 
this spatial pattern and distribution in the fut 11re. 
ABSTRAIC ----·----------
Pegawai-pegawai pengurusan mana-mana firma pengeluaran, 
tidak kira jenl.s lw.kmiliknya, adalah perinr.:kat yang paling pontine; 
diantara pekerja-pekerja kerana merekalah yang merumuskan polisi-
polisi firma dan menguruskan. firma itu. Keboleran mereka dari 
segi pengurusan teknoloji, rekacipta baru dan pcrubahan akan 
memberi keuntungan dan pertumbuhan kepada firma itu. Katce:ori 
manusia yang berkebolehan ini memainkan peranan utama di dalam 
pertumbuhan ekonomi negara pada keseluruhRnnya. 
Kawasan Lembah Klang, sebagai suatu kawasan yang pesat 
dalam perindustrian da:n kepadatan penduduk di dalam negera, adalah 
fokus perusahaan kilane; yang berlainan jenis dan saiz. Namun 
begi tu, ia menarik pep;mo,ra:i.-pega\·.rai pengurusan dari semua ne geri >d.an 
memang adalah pusa t pemusa tan pe gaHni-pe gavcrai pengurusan yang 
terbesar di dalam negara~ 
Objclctif penyclidikan ini, namun , adalah untuk mcnyelidik 
situasi pengurusan dencan mengkaji perbezaan-perbezaan di dalam 
oifa·t-sifat dan struktur pekerjaan serta polisi pegawai-pegavrai 
pengurusan untuk kedua-dua pcrusahn.an firma-firma yang dimiliki 
oleh orang asing dan oleh orang-o1·rms 1-1alaysia. 'fujuannya adalah 
mencari perbezaan antara kedua kategori perttsahaan ini. 
Dari pengajian penyelidikan ini, adalah didapati bahawa 
\-ruj ndnya pcrbe.zaan kualitatif diantara perusahaan yang dimiliki 
oleh oran13 dalam dan luar negeri dnlam aspek yang telah disebutkan. 
Perbezaan ini jelas dari segi lokasi, saiz tenaga pengurusan, 
pemilihan pekerja-pekerja asing atau tem atan untuk memenuhi 
javratan-jat<Jatan pengurunan, kualiti yang diharapknn oleh firma-
firma dan yang dimiliki oleh para pee;awai pengurusan, pendapatan 
mercl{A., peluan_g latihan dan lamanya latihan itu, faedah-faedah 
yang diperolehi, kesukaan bekerja untnk syarikat-syarikat tcmpatan 
atau asing, pelaksanaan pekerjaan mereka dalam kedua-dua kategori 
firma-firma itu. 
Dengan pener.man perbesaan-perbezaan ini yang disokong 
oleh data statistik serta penerangan dasar dan tambahan, adalah 
disimpulkan bahm·ra hipotisis-hipo tisis yang dikemukakan (mengcnai 
persoalan samada \ofujudnya. apa-apa perbezaan mene;enai perusahaan 
tempatan dan perusahaan asing, dan bahavm perbezaan ini akan 
mengakibatkan dan mempengaruhi pembahag ian ruan can dan corak 
1)engurusan di Kawasan Lembah Klang) di dapati tidak boleh di tolak-
Adalah juga ternyata dari perbezaa n yang didapati melalui kajian 
luar, bahawa mereka akan mendapati implikasi geografikal dalam 
va riasi rua ngan untuk r)erusahaan firma-firma di l\a1tmsan Lembah 
Klang, dan akan terus mempengaruhi corak ruangan dan pertaburan 
di me.sa hade.pan. 
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1.1 IntroduGtion 
The decade of the Seventies has bee n onE of rapid social 
and economic develo J.•me n t in our country~ NevJ fields of socio-eco-
nomic endeavour which has important Ge ographical implications were 
injected into our society. Central to these ende avour is the hunan 
management of the tempo and trends of the nation's development. 
In the past, human resour ces, as a critical factor in 
social and economic develo~ment, h a s not been accorded the atten-
tion it deserves. Constraints imposed by the short aGe of adninis-
trative and managerial man power have resulted in below expectation 
returns in s p ite of increasing investments in physical capitaJ .• 
Presently, however, the inportance of management r rofession has 
been given emphasis to com plement Malaysia's industr ialization 
pro r;ramme , and this is so narked by the establishments of many 
management training institutions and edu cation at tert iary level. 
In Halaysia, there i s no doubt that the manufacturing 
industry, the leadinB growth sector in the econo~y, assumeB an 
i ncreasingly important ro l ~ for ach ieving the target s of e a ch 
de velopment plans a nd the objectives of the New Economic Policy. 
Industrializat ion i s looked upon as a mediUin to I,erpetuate gro\..rth 
in incooe and employment, and thus eventua lly resultinG in the 
growth and dcvelo~ment of the country. The urgent need to a cce-
lcrate industrialization and sustaininr; its rapid rate of expansion 
- 2 -
has made it imparative to undertake practical programmes designed 
to further soc ial and economic progress. Management development 
and education are recent additions to the many techniques which 
have been succ-essfully applied to nchieve such objectives. 
The mana~~rinl nnd executive level of employees in the 
manufacturing industries play a vital rol e in the formulation of 
policies and management of the industry, and their ability to 
manage technology, discovery a nd changes give us expectations of 
exceptional economic t;rov!th. Scientific management practices 
provid~ managers with a philosophy and a way of thinking to 
amal ~amate the productive uses of inani~ated capital assets and 
the employment of human talents for the creation of wealth for 
which the nation shared in greater prosperity. 
Since the Malays ian economy is being run primarily on 
free enterprise principles, the private sector is, thus, the 
major dynamic force in development. This private manufacturing 
sector can be divided into the locally-owned manufacturing enter-
prises and the foreign-owned manufacturing enter r rises, and this 
divi$ion creates the geographical variation in s pace. In order 
to question this variation, we need to look into the components 
of the structure of the firms, and one of the important components 
is the munncerial staff. I:rr vic\" of this, it is of interest and 
relevance to make a comparat ive study of the characteristics of 
the manaecment staff and the managerial empl oyme nt structure and 
policy between the locally-owned and foreign-owned manufucturine 
enterprises. 
